The presentation is far from purely morphological in that many physiologic findings (natural and experimental) are cited. Radio-active iodine obviously has contributed heavily to this type of material, although there is not much said about the biochemistry of iodine-containing compounds. In general, this work will be of great interest to biologists and workers in the preclinical sciences. As to clinical investigators, it will interest only those who have delved deeply into thyroid and parathyroid problems. With the current increase in life expectancy, geriatrics is coming of age as an important branch of medicine. Dr. Monroe in this monograph gives a thorough statistical analysis of the clinical and pathological findings in almost eight thousand patients over sixty-one years of age. This in itself is a major contribution, and it is made even more valuable by the breakdown of the group according to sex, national background, and profession.
Separate chapters discuss diseases of the various organ systems, which are further considered from the point of view of the patient's body as a whole, possible psychological cause or effect of the condition, and basic therapy.
The author points out the individualistic character of the aged, and this is reemphasized in the approach to his problems, be it on a medical, psychological, or social level. A good chapter of suggestions rounds out the book, which should become a manual and also a source of reference not only for the geriatrician, but for any medical man who has old patients and hopes to see them grow even older in good mental and physical health. The publisher states: "This scientifically and spiritually illuminating book answers many practical questions pertaining to the physical and mental health, and touches on the national, racial, and political problems of the day. It is anti-totalitarian; it seeks to promote good inter-faith and inter-racial relationships; it glorifies the general practitioner, the backbone of the medical profession; and the writing is highlighted by a eulogy of America and the ideals of democracy." Scientifically, it is concerned with coronary heart disease; what the individual can do to prevent it and what the patient can do to make living with it a long-term affair. The medical information and advice given are reliable; the admonition to all doctors, general practitioner and specialist alike, to consider the patient as a whole human being, with a distinct personality, is well taken. Dr. Snyder bemoans the fact that we tend to view our patients as coronaries, cardiacs, appendices, etc., forgetting that we are dealing with and treating entire bodies and people.
Of its attempt to be "spiritually illuminating," the kindest thing this reviewer can say is that it reminds him of a woefully diluted Peace of Mind liberally sprinkled with the experiences of a general practitioner. It is an honest, sincere effort and a deeply personal work; as such it deserves our
